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ABSTHACT 
A study was mad(� to conflrm the exiBten.ce of sex chromatin 
or some other sexual dimorphism in the interphase nucle:t of 
the 16-day chick embryo. A Feulg en stainlng procedure was 
performed on sectioned epithelial tissues of the inte stinal 
villi as well as sections and squashes of liver tissueso 
All chromatin masses, not just those suspected to sent 
sex chromatint were recorded using a blind technique. size, 
rec 
ion stain intensity of these chromatin masses were 
seven di studies vvere made comparing male 
nuclei for sexual dimorphisms. 
No sex in vras that resembled c�i ther that of 
a 
A s 
nuclei or that c by ous authors workJ.ng 
0 r:ehe chroma t bod:tes, s of sex, 
in ze from one nucleus to another 
ssue. 
sm, , , was ob o Stati 
that nuclei a greater number of 
es, and a lesser number of small ch.romatin 
bodies than female nuclei. 
i 
or" c 
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(1) chromatin in 
INTRODUCTION 
Sex chromatin, commonly called the �rr body, has 
to of trE:mendous value in sex determination since 
itB dlscove in cat neurons by Murray L. Barr and Etwart G. 
ram ( 49)G They referred to it as the 'nucleolar 
1lite' that it was more or less intimately associated 
nu olus. Actually, structure was fir noted 
, cat, and human nerve cells and 
It hQs since been referred to as 
) and as the drumstick 1.n leukocytes 
s to thE� nucleus 
on ' ) fi 
ic:i.ally a as 
a to ce of 
nuclear ( Ji 1966, p. 17) 0 Upon. closer examination, 
c i.s a bipartite struc in 
0 0�5 micr on 1 e 
clo by a di 0.3 crons 
( 9 of human nuclei con-
tissue and stain used and 
on A comparable structure, 
occurs t 
t 8 r 
ce of the , and that the lower percen-
tages reported wsre the result of the limitation of the 
resolving power of the microscopeo 
Sex chroma,tin was sho\·m by Susumu Ohno and Sajiro 
Makino {1961) to a s , condens X-chromosome folded 
upon its • s X-chromosome was hypothesi zed to be 
genet1.cally ed serving as a means of dosage 
compensation the sexes (Lyon, 1961). In the studies 
of the of the mouse,. Lyon reported 
a mo c 0 on e mice was to the 
inacti va ..tlon o:r or pat chromosome 
in c 
carrying i 
of 
s 
of s 
X-chromosome 
,, the mouse -v;ill 
r 
some 
(usually 
coloro 
sex 
somes of 
{ J·-9 o·c 0 ) u · n · Sl .g
t 
tool in 
s or 
of 
of 
c 
a 
) 
c A patient with ' s syndrome (XO) would show 
no sex chromatln body� Patients vii th Kl lter's syndrome 
(Y"try ""'A .' XXXY or XXXXY) \•J'OUld shov-.r o:ne, two, and three sex 
cht·omatin b 3 re s ctiv-ely. chroma. tin tests have also 
been useful in antenatal sex diagnosis to prevent the birth 
of a fetus carrying a sex-linked hereditary disease 
such as hemoph:l1ia or mtlBcular rophy" The procedure of 
c ic for Buch tests been usecl 
Sex chromatin has also 
to follow grafts in tissue; 
for follo'l'l. monocyte rtic :ion in 
n 
ti sue (" Hul and lgower, 1963) $ 
sex or a s di.morphism (a 
dl exe·s) re :tn 
i variov.s tis s following cies of an1.mals: 
s ' s:t de s 
the s, ck ' dogs, 
s, mol ("'1 ..:;. ' 
its others the 8 
orB have so 
domestlc fo1.1l .. 
(2) 
D d sex osome c sition. 
1 
:ls as a 
c on t do 
t 11UCl \') .l. ' 
all reports of E�e::x chromatin in interphase chlclc nuclei are 
in female rather· than male nuclei o 
In gene'ral, howevex', the presence of sex chromatln in 
chick nuc i and its use in sex determinatlon ts controversialo 
Five former 
full sucess :tn 
in 
also 
ence in 
(a) Inve 
In 
us 
A 
to 
s 
b 0 
, cited below, report partial to 
sex chromatin or a sexual dimorphism 
nuclei, \"lhile 
, failed to show any 
on to sexo 
other investigations, 
finite chromatin differ-
ons with rnsults 
0 
o I 
t. a usex 
cutu in 
s. 
1 
existence of sex 
Ishi (1959) 
in a position clos 
in 
re 
old 
s vtere 
smooth mus 
of 
sin ( 60) 
to sex 
otic n1J.clei of 
s 
c 
( ) 
s of posi tlve results v1as obtalned 
by S. Ohno, W. D. Kaplin, and R. Kinosita (1960). 
These invest ors concluded from their work with 
10 to 17-day vihi te leghorn embryos that sex chromatin 
in the female chick represent a single Z-chromosome. 
Using feulgen squashes of skin and liver cells, it 
tht3 .nuclc-:i of both sexes had. from 
three to eight small chromoc rs, but that ua large 
chrornoc E::r·· of di inctly bipartite nature'' measuring 
a lit e of two micra was found in well flattened 
tt 
v. Ya 
t 
of 
mea 
1 of 
8 of 
nuclei .. 
1 L. 
mus 
c lls 
8 
Jean c .. Hay ( 1961) found 
d sm'1 in 
c�' ....., s of duodenu.m. Accurate 
m2ans of nuclear chromatin 
of 1 , duodenum 
tissues, however, to be� a fa 
re eating positive re 
) ' UE! a liver squash 
embry·os, shoHed that about 71�i� 
i c a sex chromatin c 
from 0.7 to 1�5 microns, 1 only 
a s c In all, to 
c lo 
s 
s, 
report that no sex chromatin body similar to 
that Of human and other mammals was found in 
epidernal, liver, heart, epithelium and smooth 
muscle tissues adult ch5.ckens ,. At times when 
was thought to be recognizable, 
it ,,·;as not subs iated in blind testing in 
vfhi ch invest or no fcn"mer knowl of 
the actual sex of the c f3. ther using hema-
toxylin eos 
not ed no consi 
bodies. 
In s c 
results, C .. P .. 
unable to sex 
cells us 
that 
female cells 
chi tl s 
commonly 
cells .. n 
( 
the 1 
us 
or a feu technique, they 
in the number of chromatin 
investi ion with negat 
s s. D. (19 were 
s of heart,· s en and. kidney 
also 
both male 
to ched 
in inc and were 
than those oc :tn mamrnalJ.an 
report llst re, 
a on 
t 1 
6. 
(3) 
color ens of the erochromatic bodies 
with le ce s showing darker chromatin bodies 
than e cells. 
Statement of the lem 
With res ct to the ga tior1s cited a clear-
out answer to the em of interphase nuclear sexing of 
cells is still unsolvedQ In those investi ions 
ing 
was 1 
t 
to just 
it v1as mea 
tenslty 
Thls 
t 
UB 
t 
it 
or a s 
, the descriptions of sex chromatin 
location as well as the size 
A report that sex chromatin 
s nuc rnembre.ne vvas con-
vJhi it 80 to of' the 
slze of nex in was not 
micra one ' vlhi another 
0�7 to 
ort 
ion c 
d 
1.5 crons e Also, color 
.t�} C'� (.;.:...,). ") a poss factor one 
ex i s  e o f  sex 
sm in the 1 chick embr�y o 
ce of the vi i. This investi-
p�cevjou2,1y rec 
I 
.L 
si 
lon or siz 
lo ion 
ea.eh nucle1J. 
of 
8. 
MATERIALS AND 1-IETHODS 
Duodenal and llver tissues 1tlere obtai.ned from a total of 
20 embryos of 16-day lncubation (103°).. Li.ver and duodenal 
ti ssue were chosen since they were used in six of eight 
previous igations on sex chromatin in the chick. Sexing 
of the embryos wa s easily accomplished by gross inspection of 
(Appendix A, plates I and II, p. 34). 
A total of 30 slides were prepared as follows: 
1) 
(f 
ec s 
s 
0 
lon method: (five of each sex) duodenal 
ion 
sex) liver slides were prepared from 
ti sue e to x hours in Carney-
son, 1967, p. 18), washed in 50% ethyl 
solution ( son, 1967, P� 13) to remove 
t1ssuos vrere ed, cleared 
(It is to be noted that 
ore, a max of one 
e for fec:1r of .. ) 
:l.ons were cut at crons, mount ed , brought to 
, plac in 1' s solu.tion for three minutes to remove 
excess mercuric chlori , wa in wa ter, soaked in five 
thlo e for e minutes to wa out the 
:l of o1uti.on, 
ei 
schi reagent for a period of Ol1t' hour. A counter stain 
was omitted since earlier test proved it to hamper 
accurate counting of chromatin masses. 
2) Squa method: A three llimeter square piece of 
liver was squashed between two sli s ,  fixed li to hours 
in Carney's acid alcohol (Humason, 1967, p. 18), transferred 
to ethanol, hydrat 
method. Ten sli s ( 
method. 
30 sl:t s were 
sc at a cation 
as sure er contrast. 
s v1as 
t que consi t 
sex of 
sl s, only 
and met:l, en 3"5 
the counts . 1 
from to seven microns 
In every nucleus s 
in one of f 
crons) 
Co nu.c 
as in the section 
of each sex) were by this 
ed 
10 
ections 
an A/0 binocular micro-
a fi er to 
structure of 100 nuclei 
a blind t chni r his 
ma indicate 
nucl i locat on vil 
crons 
er were used .. 
:tn body v;a s ced 
es (d� 0,�2 microns) 
r· 
( 
) 
10. 
diameter of each large chromatin body was measured and a 
subjective judgement was made as its stain intensity, 
classifying tba t bocly as light or dark in stain intensity. 
to 
11. 
In each of three sl types (duodenal sections, 
liver sections and liver squ:.lshes } , tissues from 10 embryos 
vTere used to 10 slides (five from male embryos and five 
from female embryos). In each of the 30 slides, 100 interphase 
nuclei were used to gather the data concerning the chromatin 
ma,sses. 'rherefore, a total of 500 i.nterphase nuclei of each 
sex were studied from each of the three s l ide types, and, in 
all cases, ·the total values obtained from these 500 nuclei 
were us to t for signi cant differenc e s  between the 
sexes. di s v'Vith P<0.05 were considered sign1.ficant. 
The i se nuclei studied had many chromatin 
masses of ous sizes. total number of chromatin 
masse s  en two per nucleus vli th a mean of 
in mass a diameter to or over 
0 .. 2 crons 
nur::ber 
chromatin b 
were cons 
zero to 
8 ( 
as 1 ' and e 
nucleus wlth a mean of 3.5. 
crons) 
to 19 nucleus a mean of 7.1� 
ln 
zero 
All the peculiar ru s or $een ln the nuc 
such as shadows, rane and smud s were recorded. 
No 'b1 i ' structures Here found to exist in the nuc i 
studi 
s 1) to test 
111 
s 8 ure 
I 
Study I :1B divi into five parts (A-E), 
accordin� to location of the chromatin bodiese 
Only chromatin bodies with a diameter equal to 
or over o. 2 microns v-rere con:sidered as large:. 
A. Touching nuclear membrane 
Only· 
c ct 
side 
;-] i 
omatin masses in direct 
nuclear mt-:;mbrane \1t}re con-
se counts. The data collected is 
1 
b i 
r 
s:t 
nor 
c 8 
r sE: 1 on. 
12. 
11. 
In each of 
liver sections 
RESULTS 
three slide types (duodenal sections, 
ltver squashes), tissues from 10 embryos 
were used to make 10 sl s (five f::r-om male embryos and five 
from f embryos). In each of the 30 sl:ides, 100 interphase 
nuclei were used to gather the data concerning the chromatin 
masses. Therefore, a total of 500 interphase nuclei of each 
sex 'i"lOre studi from each of the three slide types, and, in 
all cases, the total values obta from these 500 nuclei 
were us for s ficant differences between the 
sexes. 
to t 
d:t s p • 05 were considered si ficant • 
chi 
masses var:tous slzes., 
rnasses b tlvo 
nuc i studied had ma.ny chromat:tn 
total number of chromat 
21 nuc \·lith a mean of 
mass B to or over 
0 .. 2 cons se 
Z<�ro to 11 
as 
YlllC a mean of 3.5 .. 
t n b 8 ( 0. 2 microns) er from zero 
to 19 nucleus th a mea,n 
Al1 cul r 
such as shadows, 
No 'bl 
f.!tudi 
i 
i 
(I 
ctures or fla.ws seen in the nuc i 
foldB and smudges �.vere recorded .. 
s l·'lere founcl to exist in the nue l 
I) v-re p1 
8 
to t t 
s 
8 
11' 
Table 
nuclear membrane 
Only large chromatin bodies that were not 
t ouching but were within a distance of 0.3 
crons from the nuc;lear membrane were con-
sideredo The data collected is recorded in 
'I'able IB .. 
Number of chroma tin bodies located .n..ear_: 
c�'li thin 0 0 3 mi erons) the nuclear 
0� 
' p .. 
rane. 
bodies 
for 5 
sli 
(500 
) nucl ) 
13. 
G 
ob-
t ined 
test 
more chromatin b e s  in s position 
A c 
tissues. s di renee was not 
1 
8 
o I .. 
I 
nclos 
The 
Table IC. C 
vras 
e e 
It 
fi 
chromat b 
( 
Tab1 IA, p .. 
to 
14. 
(1959) who found sex chromatin 
appos to the nuclear membrane." 
col is recorded in Table IC. 
of chroma tj_n bodies 
s and IB.) 
nucl a 
er masses 
ear f:tcance, r, 
to of 
es found (as seen in 
) ., that the signi cantly 
es 
) lons 
. 13) to of 
n1J.cl 
D. Located the nucleoplasm 
Only large chromatin mas s e s located beyond 
0 .. 3 microns from the nuclear membrane in the 
nucleoplasm were considered in this study. The 
data c cted is recorded in Table ID. 
ID.. Number of large chromatln bodies located in the 
nucleoplasm. 
B, 
renee 
1 and sections, males showed 
15. 
more 1 in 1 ed.in the nucleoplasm 
(P "005). s s, however, showed no 
b sexes . 
GS. 
c 
t 
16. 
nuclel. collected is recorded in 
Table 
Table IE. Total number of all large chromatin bodies. 
Slide 
i 
of 
sexeB .. 
STUDY 
e 
s 
s in 
B ,  
renee 
fi 
was 
B 
a sl but 
lo t on 
erons) .. 
to 
P values 
for 5 female 
I s des ( 
'nucl ) 
tests bet\v-ee11 
co A and 
1671 P< 0. 
<0. 
' p. 42 
more 
and 1 
(i c.) 
chromatin m::tsses 
r sections. This 
flcant 
the nuc 
sh nuc 
f j_ di e 
e parts based on 
chromat b es 
nuc 
o. ) 
numbe.r 
r to 
s 
Sli 
of 
dif 
17. 
nucler;tr membrane were tested for differences 
between the sexes. The data for this study 
is located in Table IIA. 
IIA. Average sizes of the large chromatin bodies 
the nuclear membrane. 
8 s 
A 
type 
slze; ln 
males (in 
microns) 
size in 
s (in 
mlcrons) 
P values 
obtained from 
red 
t-te s of' 
data 
p 
e I 
e as IA, B and C 
tha.t no e 
s st ln the size of 
'l'he sizes of the chromat 
bodi B 1 than 0.3 
nuc sm -vre 
1n s study. :i.s rec 
1 I 
18. 
Table IIB. size of the large chromatin bodies 
located in nucleoplasm. 
Slide type 
squa 
Referenc 
of 
di. 
ze 
C. All 
r,,laleR 
A 
Ave�rarc.e size in 
s,_,(ln 
microns) 
Females 
.286 
size in P values 
(in obtained from 
unpaired 
t - tests of 
ravr data 
p 
e I , p" 43 
B., 
if a 
th no 
I 
as well as I I  .. ll ... , 
no significant 
sted in ave 
the nucleoplc:tr:nn. 
in nucleus 
8 study 8 seem 
sex in mu .. ss was to 
ific lo j_on the 
of s study i s  rec 
c 
be 
e 
S1 type 
renee: 
s 
in 
bodi 
I 
c 
size 
in nucleus. 
s 
A 
B, 
19. 
large chromatin bodies 
J.i""emales 
B 
ze in Average s:ize 
females (in 
cr·ons) 
I .4'3 . ' p. 
P values 
obtalned from 
unr.1aired 
t st s of 
raw data 
canoe vra. s found male and nuc i. 
ize of in 
C, 
ions A, B to 
:Lon. Azarova (19 ) that sex 
female chick nucl 
crons o 
8 a 
s 
7 cronB) 
c: 
Slide 
t 
lo 
no 
20. 
I The number of massive chromatin bodies 
mass 
c 
Hales 
Total no. found Total no. found P values 
in the 5 male in 5 female obtained from 
s s (500 slides (500 chi-square 
nucle1) nuclei) tests b 
columns il 
5 
B, 
, it vras noted of a total of 3,000 
120 b 
nuc 
b s se 
the sexes were 
So 
nuo 
is concerned �,rith only the number of 
in bodies ( .. 7 microns) locat 
0 .. 3 m1 cro:n.s the nuclear 
f:itrl. for fj is 
I 
Table II Number of mass 
the nucleoplasm. 
s 
A 
chromatin bodies located in 
Females 
B 
21 .• 
Slide Type 
Total no. found 
in the 5 
slides (500 
P values 
obtained from 
chi-sr::�uare 
tests between 
columns A & B 
nu ei) 
14 P�O .. l 
II , p. 4.4 
of the 3,000 nuc i studied, 
only 281 mass es v.rere found in the nuc1eo-
sm. 
b en 
sted.� 
c. 
perc the nuclei 
bodies this position. c 
sexes was :ln any the sli 
massiv-e b s of' nucleus. 
This rt sts for a sex difference in· 
the massive chromatin bodies regardless of the 
1o 
A 
ion.. It re 
B 
t b 
no El c J 
sents a totaling parts 
nee s :l. f  f:1 8JC 
nucleus .. 
I 
massive 
Table IIIC. T 1 number� of �l.l massive chromatin bodies 
21') c. .. 
of the nucleus. 
Slide Type 
Ta.ble IIIC 
a total 
nucl ed 
sl s, 
more mc:tss 
probab:ility 
S'l'UDY IV. 
of 
M:ales 
A 
Females 
Total no. found Total no. found 
in the 5 rna in the 5 female from 
-�:1quare 
ests b en 
olumns A & B 
8 s (500 8 s (500 
nuclei) ) 
i es that 
b ies 
28 p 0 .. 1 
p. 45 
3,000 nuc1e1. studied, 
bodies were found 
13% 
B. In all 
s between the sexes 
nucl i, but 
( P > 0 c 1 ) vta s not s l fi 
s study was to test for a 
sexes t 
t s s  of 1o tlon 
() 
411 . 
s1 
of 
of small chromatin bodies of the 
nu.c leus. 
b s 
lo 
b 
e 
8 
es -v·rere 
seven 
a s 
bodies 
a t of 
nuc i 
eus. In 1 
er 
nuclei. 
of 
V is a c ion study of all chromatin 
r ss of 
on. 
crons 
i 
f 1 
b 
ch 
er 
24 .. 
the r .. data for this study is contained 
in Table V. 
Table V. �:otal number of all chromatin bodies. 
les Females 
A 
Total no .. found 
Slide Type 
Duodenal 
sect tons 
s1 
were 
t.o 
the 5 e 
Bl:ldes (500 
nuclei) 
e nuc1 l. 
cr 
1, s seen 
8 c 
to 
all chromatin b 
close t. s .. 
number of 
8 
from 
chi-square 
sts between 
columns A & B 
P>O., 
es, botb. s ction 
liver s s, 
in b es 
ely 
11 masses found in these 
on p. 
the sexes in 
b If sex 
nuc1 
n 8 
1 
VI, 
de Type 
fi 
of tissue 
study is contained in Table VI. 
rcent 
Location 
8 
In Study 
to 
chr 
the 
' p. 
chromatin body is located. 
values 
in obtained by 
using chi­
square tests 
on total 
percent 
tabulation 
ravl data 
p 0.1 
0.975 
that no 
sexes fJS 
[!)ltly stained 
s 'das cal in each slide 
enBity of 
CL 2 m:i. cr·ons) ., 
ons in 
lone ec1 
Table VII.. Ave percent of 
26. 
chromatin bodies per 
slide classified as lightly stained. 
Sll Type 
were f 
of 
A 
Average percent 
of light chro­
matin bodies 
per sl 
B 
p .. 47 
that no s 
8 
fi 
values 
lned from 
chi-square 
ests of the 
.grand t ota 1 
percent 
di rences 
ion to staln ensi ty 
b OS o 
The 
cont r 
chick nuc 
the 
masses, 
\�ere rec 
If' a sex 
i ' 1 t 
8 
d. a 
ous 
I .. L� 
i38X 
as 
us 
I 
s 
uclo 
of 
8 
(;l 
icance 
of 
b evi 
i.t 
b 
Hl 
SION 
i on was to resolve the 
of sex e 
of this report is attributed to 
collect 
to 
chnl 
o+ ,.._) u was 
nuclei wi. 
one 
to t 
( 
I 
on 
All chromatin 
sent sex chromatin, 
1 
to c the 
el. 
femal chick nuc1 
seve:n studi s 
crons) 
ex 
( 59) 
nu ear 
1��' 13 
' e 
( 
ev 
s 
I. 
een 
s 
not 
r 
the sexes. 
Study IB, concerned with the number of large chromatin 
masses located the nuclear membrane, sho-vred males in 
both duodenal and liver sections t o  have a significantly 
28. 
larger number of chromatin masses than females. Liver squash 
nucl , ho\·rever, had no apprecia.o difference between the 
sexes .. 
In the c on 
and nuc 
the sexes were f ound 
sh 
no 
all c;.Js s 
sexes -vras in 
of 
no sex ·t 
Stuciy ID, co:nc 
chromatin b 
enc s 
(1 us 
over 
of large chr in bodies 
, si fica.nt differences between 
s with males a in 
i and s ionecl 
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